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srnscniiTioN katks.
Itally. oue year by mall J5.00
Dally. lx mouths by mall 2.R0
Dally. tbr- - month by mall l.- -J

Dally, our month by mall no
Itallr. mr iiumih hr currier
Weekly, one year by mall l.
'Weekly, six mouths by mall S
YtVeklT. four months bv mall SO

one yir by mall . . . 2.00
six mouths by mall . . liln)

Seml-Wekl- three months by mall .. .00

Member Scrlripsllcllae
tlon.

News Auocla- -

The Hast Oregflntan Is on gale at n. It.
Rich's News Stands nt Hotel Portland and
llotel I'erklns, Portland, Oregon.

San Krnnclsco Uureau. 103 Ponrth St.
Chicago Ilurean, P0! Security IltilMinc.
Washington, D. C. Ilureau. rol St.,

N. W.

Telephone. Main 11.

Entered at Pendleton postodlce as secon-
ded" matter.

UNONj.ttiLBEL

We have careful hearts for the
stranger.

And smiles for the sometime
guest,

But oft for "our own"
The bitter tone.

Though we love our own the
best.

Ah! lip with the curve impa-
tient;

Ah! brow with the look of
scorn.

'Twere a cmel fate
Were the night too late

To undo the work of morn.
Margaret E. Sangstor.

THE FARMERS' ONLY HOPE. j j

panacea for completed
tlepres- - In

oi me adjacent lands, irri
spear sole a

household old. the
The rich and powerful are

against the weak and helpless;
the strong and nble-bodie- d are

hands against the divided house- -

or tne warring the en-tio-

among glneers
and

Industrial come to tlonnl of
reclamation

it become j

on of the unorganized farm-
ers and laborers. If balance of
popular government is to be main-
tained.

.Markets are by well
organized interests.
The demand for resources of the

can be throttled by the trusts
until producer must bow In meek-
ness before these gigantic

The labor market, price of
wages, the price of living, the
very foundation of home among

In the
pinch

the
tnat a

to Oregonian eve-
ning, In the conversation of a Butter
Creek farmer.

TI ualil triioto nml - viv auiu i"v l u.Tio unit vui intuiiuiia
reducing a

Butter Creek man to product
It

turned
of the His

to sell to Port-
land Sound markets, they

combined reduce on
It Is almost impossible to get

out even on a of fat stock
to those points.

pursue its
destructive until under-
mines business

prices be
and the demand by
until we will to
our Industry, forfeit to their In

greed money we now ,

In cattle
for support? These are

the questions
questions

They underlie the foun-

dations of agriculture and cattle rais-

ing in the the
until

industries or fall
tho hands of the trusts?

Immense storage
the on

They can refuse to

fat cattle, Impunity,
monoy

the running his
They can

down to suit for
they the market, for the

the product.

Is any wonder this Buttor Creek
these vital

Is It wonder tho of his
Is

there lies a his

grasp. If hp will accept it. He can
the his own (Ire and
him In nu effectual manner

that the will wonder If his own
stralegy has Btolon and his own
nrtB bo completely will
this remedy meet the

j If every cattleman in Oregon will
i put $500 Into an independent packing
' plant fund, nnd himself to sell
nothing to outside buyers for 10
yoara. the situation Oregon

be tomplc;c".;' '.n the of
the Oregon cattlemen, is such an In-

credibly short that the trusts
would be knocked their pedes-

tal, ;helr tyranny in the

Is the remedy that must bo
applied In time. The quicker It Is ap-

plied the more profits will be
saved to Oregon cattlemen.

If the department of
the expects apply j

Iron-cla- rule of mathematics to every
irrigation plan In the West, and aban-- !

don one which not reach
the requirement on minor tie- -

tail, the country will and the (

aim of the national law will
fall far of its author's '

Hare, unbending theory, rigid, uncont
promising mathematical rules,

theories in ;o laud
water and streams must not stand in
the of Irrigation.
Where the government engineers see
thousands of acres of reclaimed
by means not acceptable to the

in considering Irrigation
plans, cannot deny the virtue Precriptio:t ulimit complete success, tbe
such means although rejecting them
In all reports. The object of the

law to aid reclaiming
tracts that cannot renched by In- -

dlviduals. It to handlc.proposltlons j

too large for companies and j

to reclaim large are difll- -

etilt of access and of great cost.
Is the the Where nature has her work

ills agricultural 0nd placed water streams, SZnLS,musion mis age. just as snieui to arid private
and were the defense gation systems hnve already reclaim
man's In the days or U.,1 land. The national law was

join-
ing

na-

tional

to government In
bridging of

It to
plans feasible

uuliuieu tnc- -
j helpless private concerns.

the trades and common abandon all plans
classes, everywhere. easily available, the na- -'

strategy has be law and the expense
the weapon of the organized syndi-- ! maintaining the depart-cate- s

and must the weap- - mem are in vain. If the government

the

manipulated
manufacturing

the
country

the
concerns.

the
and

the

ilrnn

prices

famous

perish

prices

nid the
na-

ture's was
not for

ami
not

accept the
in districts, as conclusive
evidence of the of the
plans, the people to

for. government must
to the particular
Xo Iron-cla- rule can be to
nil districts alike.

The LaFollette of Wis- -

; consln In the same
.hat C. P. Strain, of Uma-- I

tllla county, occupies in county.

the poor are all in the hasds of the ,a,ie" the s,nml- - 30,1 llave
great of capital which been supported the by

can down on the masses at , citizens of every that rail-Th- e

hopelessness of the fight ; assessments In Wisconsin are
of farmer against the

' ,ovvur than tue" should be and
organized trust was thrllllngly lllus- - state issue. They have

trated the Ea3t last

cattleman and
r

also railroad rates are
higher in In
adjoining made
a stood

had combined In prices of dlrect I'rlmary and won

cattle raising transportation,'0111 1,1 the sl&le- - tde' uave
rates, so It was impossible for the Progress in many

ship bis
East

weak

great

facts

bend

stand

Tlle' have

class
utter

hnve

law, have
n,!u!e

ways have been
successtui

That market, altliniich
' national which

' i
stuff, is denied him. down delegates!

the manipulations trusts.
only recourse Is

and and
have to

so
shipment

"Will the
course It

cattle In Oregon?"
he asks. "Will down

trust
be forced abandon

and
the have

Invested range
farms their

that confront us."
These are truly perti-

nent. very

West, Will trusts pur-

sue their destructive course
these Into

With their faclll- -

ties, beef combinations the,

then pur
chase with Just

the farmer must have
to meet expenses of
business. thon hammer

themselves,
have both

live and finished
grasp.

It
cattleman asks questions?

any foundation
Industry threatened?

Hut remedy In

fight devil with
fight such

devil
heen

appropriated,
situation,

hind

beef
grasp

time,
from

and trampled
dnst.

That

that

to

every does
every

suffer
Irrigation

Ideal.

iron-- ,

clad regard and

way government

land

Is In

be
is
private

areas that

Intended
over incompleteness

intended
cover

noitis If
must

readily

cannot demonstrated
different

feasibility
then have nothing

hope The
suit environment.

applied

republicans
position

assessor
this

combinations state
will. ,jesI

road

unorganized
ma(le

beef

held

stuff

charged that
Wisconsin than Iowa, an
stave, and have that

state ANNUAL SALE,

and
and

everywnere except in tne
mnv republican convention,

need his through the LaFollette

the

combination

the

throttled the

reclamation
government

and seated the railroad lobby, which
Is recognized by the administration
of Mr. Roosevelt as the tilting repre-
sentative of the people of Wisconsin.
It would not be surprising If the La-

Follette republicans In Wisconsin are
read out and driven out of their party
at the coming fell election.

The city council will do well to look
Into the conduct of several "Joints'
In this city run under the guise of
aalocns. On Main street are one or
more that should be either restricted

' their practice of selling liquor to

and hay I m'n0r8' violating the anti-musi- c ordl
nance and conducting disorderly
houses in general, as shown by the
drunken street brawl In front of one
of them last evening, or closed.
class of "Joints" Is ready to boycott
ever' decent man In town who
to open his mouth to defend his prin
ciples, yet they are dopendent upon
the Indulgence of tbe public,
minute of existence. The city
council should see that Is kept

observed or put about haltcoast can store enough ahead to sup-j""- "
w character out

ply their demands for months In ad- -

vance.

when

In

their

in

nn

short

In

01 uiiHiuuHB. nun me ponce court ex
penses originate In and
the people are to blame for tolerating
them. In tho conduct of just such

is where halt the prohibition
vote in Umatilla county will be made
this fall. The self respecting saloons
cannot afford to permit such places to
parade under the guise of saloons.

Dr. Allan Macfayden, director of
tho Jennur Institute in London, has
obtained an anti-typhoi- serum by ex-
pressing the Juice from typhoid ba-
cilli, first rendering them brittle by
freezing with liquid air
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GOD'S MESSAGE TO MEN.

Oml said: I am tired of kings;
I suffer them no more;

Up to my ear the morning brings
The outrage of the poor.

Think ye I have made this ball
A Held of havoc and war,

Where tyran.s great and tyrants small
Mlrht harry the weak and poor?

Sly angol his name Is Freedom
Choose him to be your king.

Ho shall cut pathways east and west
And fend you with his wing.

I will never have a noble;
No lineage counted great.

Fishers and choppers and plowmen
.constitute a state.

And ye shall succor man,
'Tls nobleness to serve;

Help them who cannot help ngaiu;
Beware from right to swerve.

" Ralph Waldo Emerson.

A Duty Women Owe Themselves.
"Good artion sn-.i- k louder than wordi."

so too, docs the ti stjniony of many thou- -

K.1W- - of women during a
t!iir. of a centtirv peak
lnudcr tlmn mere claims
ti l b itki d by a guarantee
cf kind.' Thnt i9
thf r'.Tn,i win. ! ...n.

..t5--
, r . ...

5? ?'vP"e,0IS OI Ur- -

- iS J ,Ion aIC to

Sjlr't'-H- ' t for women who enn- -

V$V " oe careil. Midi
yt$X !a remarkable ofrer
ShVv Ais fo"'lea on the
.JtftArSIong record of cure
JJCJSUrof the diseases andigju weaknesses pecu-'J53:'-

Mar to women. If
there is nil invalid

woman suSsrins from female weakness,
rirolapu c- - of womb, or from leu.
corrhc.i whr has ued Dr Pierce's Favorite

they of

of

rha

work.

every

dives

dives

them

Shall

wining

foiling

firopn tcir o: that medicine would like to
from sir Ii person and it will be to

her advantage to write them a thev offer.
in gnnd faith, a reward of $$oj
for any ca- of the above maladies which
they cannot cure. No other medicine for
woman's ills i possessed of the unparal-
leled curative properties that would war-
rant its makers in making such an offer.

The Msters of the Oood Shepherd, at their
convent "Our Ijidv of the Woods." Carthaite
Ohio use a ere ai deal of Ir Pierce's medium;
they say in a recent letter to Dr Pierce "We
bee to nMurr sou of the errat benefit the--e

Industrial and sufficient

and

When the dnurcist savs he lias some.
thing that is as good as Dr. Pierce's Favor,
ite Prescription, just tell him. "There's
nothing jut as good " He sav, so because
he hope to make a better profit but his
own mixtures have not stood the test of
lone experience and success that Doctor
Pierce's medicine- - have Then, too manv
patent medicines advertised as tonics, con- -

tain large quantitie- - of alcohol. Dr Pierce
guarantees that hi- - " Prescription " doesnc erii-- v

. r"" ' r.1 ',..:
Dr Pierce V Common Sense Medical Ad.

viscr ent on r: ce:nt of it one-ce- tnmps
for a copy in pnx r u stamps in cloth bind-
ing Aiidre Dr K I Ilnfu.o. N Y

It - a g'jcu thinj t. Ke-- p Dr Pierce'sricjm lil. t in tlf house One Pellet
is a laxative, two a mud cathartic

PILES
"I he mflrd with pll for thlnr-il- iOne rnimlul April 1 trn Uklnj Cutirtllforeonitlpmtlon. In tbe eoatt of sweek 1 noticedthe piles bteitn to diuppesr and si the end of allther did not trouble me stall. Caacareta

"""""era forme. I am entlrelrcnredandfeet like a new man." Oeorife Krjder, Hapoleon, O.

5esT For
Tk fx I

CAM DT CATHARTIC

Pleajaot. Palatable Potent. Tute Oood. Do Hood.
"'Z'T Si"". Weaken or Otipe. lc. Sc. tc. Nowold In balk. Tbe renalne ublet aumped OOO.Uaaranteed to care-o- yrror moner back.

Dierune Kemear Co., Chlcaioor N.Y. 533

issue. They have for TEN MILLION BOXES

This

dares

their
order

laws

such

I,

"PHONE MAIN 211, CALL ON

Truly
Wonderful

Has been the trndo nt our little store. People reallzo that the
size of the store, the number of clerks employed or the size of the
stock carried has nothing to do with the money snvlng values
given. Its tho quality of the goods and the low prices placed on
each article that counts.

Tho compulsory sale moans a great deal to the buyers of
clothing. It menns the bes; suits nt lower prices than ever quot-

ed In Pendleton.
This shipment of clothing sent us through nn error on the

part of the factory before wo are ready, for It makes It impera-
tive that we got rid of It at once. In order to dispose of n large
shipment like this It Is necessary to give great inducements and
make the prices so low nnd the values so big that people will
lie compelled to buy because the bargains aro Irresistible.

OUR OFFERS ARE
IRRESISTIBLE

And people who have called have found the greatest, grandest
and most convincing money-savin- g prices ever offered In Eastern
Oregon. We propose to close out every article by the end of this
month Clothing and furnishing goods. Its up to you to take ad-

vantage of this sale.
The manufacturers of the clothing who ninde the error, wired

us to get rid of the goods and charge the loss to them.
Don't hesitate, but come In and see this magnificent line of

clothing and soparate trousers. The price is tho main thing to
you, but on that score wo are positive to please you.

THE REMOVAL SALE
Prices on furnishing goods are more wonderfully low than

ever. We are doing It, Come In nnd see.

KAHKI SUITS $1.00
Greatest bargain in Pendleton's merchandizing. Coat and

pants, best grade, regular army make, tor only $1 suit, Come In
and let the goods and prices talk to you.

Sullivan Bond
Compulsory and removal sale,

lng all bargain records.

.e AMD

JNION frIADE,

Hand made;

RAINING

Clear Havana.
A STANDARD FOR QUALITY.

CLEANLINESS AND WORKMANSHIP.

The little that Is

When you call for a TRIUMPH.") CJ VNN &
LTIT.Dontacceptasubstitute.il i

HARVESTERS'
HEADQUARTERS
OUR STOCK OF SUPPLIES FOR THIS HARVEST SEASON IS NOW COMPLETE IN EVERY

RESPECT. IF IN NEED OF ANY OF THE FOLLOWING ITEMS, VIZ.:

FORK8,

H0E00WN8,
RAKE8,
8CYTHE8,

SNATH 8, V

WATER BAGS,

WATER KEQ8,
CURRY COMBS,
BRUSHES,

MACHINE OILS,
AXLE QREA8E COMPOUND,
LACE LEATHER,

OR

break- -

CAP SCREWS,

SET 8CREW8,
SMITHING COAL,
BAR, BAND AND SHEET IRON
BABBIT,
ROPE, I

WHIP8,
OIL CUP8,

VALVES,

PIPE,
8TOVE8, T

RANQE8,
GRANITE AND TINWARE, ETC.

store

W. J. CLARKE & CO.
211 COURT STREET

MAKERS.

MtMM.Mt.leHtt4AAtAAHmt)((1Mt.,.(

r1--'

"Tne Koto-- . ..

g00d8 ver ,W.

or kn,ll- -
1

I Brck&Mc
I Compai

druggist!

Cor' Main and
n . .

"noieton, Or,

t i

Build
Mate r

OF ALL DESn,

SASH, DOI

and WINDC

Made to order. B

per, lime, cement,
sand, wood gutters

and dwellings a idi

Orego
Lumber 1

Alta Street, 0pp. Col

-- MM-M"M 1 1 1 1 HtJ

REAL ES
$2,230 will buy one of t

veuient houses

Sewer, bath, etc; px
barn, 3 lots, corner;

$4,000 Elegant new 9h

just completed; sewer,

2 lots; eastern eiposu

$2,500 Xice residence
eastern exposure.

Let me show you tir
tions of the best wheat

der cultivation; eitensl

ments, plenty of watei

bought for a little less

l;et value.

MISS BO

Successor to-- J

Insurance, Real Etta
111 Court Street j

"NOW SUMMER BLINK

FL0VVEI

and the Joys of carrlate

their best, provided yen

right vehicle. You ww,

your selection at heap
carriages to suit everji
phaetons to buckboanisj

fleUt in Etjl4nna Til nH A

guaranteed to give the e

and most durability.

We have the celebra

wagons, backs and buW"

this climate. Call

We set your tires wh

on the hydaullc fflacawj
lng or burning
life of wheels. Try B!

MPAGLES
Gig Brick Shej

GOOD DRY

All Kto

good sound,
x nave
which is deliver

reasonable prices

For

W. C WW

t nrderS t

Cigar Store.


